
INFORMATION SERVICE 
I hal'e owned st."eral Ri/er cars duri"g 

tht fast twenty )"('ors. and hal'e 0/ last 
ochitl',d my ombition 10 01\'" Q post-",'Qf 
It JiUt model. The cor in question was 
{irst registered in 1950, ond rtally don 
prOI"idt .. AfagnijiCtllf IIfo/(},;ng ". 

I IUn't! noliuc/, howerer. that Q IMkage 
0/01/ Is el'ldellt from tht uOfoxle filler cop 
breatlrer hole. 1/ thtrt is ally "rodijicat/o'l 
, cO/I'd carry OUl to Ol'trcomt this trOllble, 
wOllld )'011 please In me know? 

I F a leaka~e occurs from the breather 
hole, Ihis In all probability is due to the 

development of high internal pressure 
Within the rear 3J(ie casing. 

Various experiments ha,"c been made by 
c}(!ending the breather on the filler plug, 
but it is considered desirable 10 allow the 
lUle 10 breathe at the lOP of ils casing. 

To overcome lbe trouble a Ir in. diameter 
hole should be drilled in tne top of the 
banjo casing on the off side, 8+ in. from the 
:entre line of the axle . 

The use of grease OD the drill will prel'ent 
swarf from falling into the a:de casing. 
Finally, the vent in the filler plug must be 
~lled In with solder. 

Brake Squeak 

My Morris Eight cor has del"elOfHd a loud 
Iqueak that can ~ heard tl"ery time I apply 
rht! brakes. Can you tt!fI me how to rt!mtdy 
rhls noise .... ithout impairing the efficiency 
'/ the braktts, ... ·hicn is good., 

IT is true 10 say that brake squeak on 
any make of car can rarely be eliminated 

mtirely under all conditions of service. 
However. this trouble may be kept wilhin 
reasonable bounds by ensuring that there 
s no dust or grit embedded in the brake 
inin~s. Carefully cleaning the linings and 
)Iowlng out any dust from the brake-drums 
~ith an air·pressure line should bring 
lbout some improvement. 

Non·standard brake linings, or worn 
inings caU5in~ the securing rivets to come 
n contact with the brake-drums. could 
IIso cause brake squeak, as would ellces
;ively worn and thin brake-drums. 

Should an ellamination show all the 
lbove·menlioned points to be in order 
,hen an imprOI·emem might be achieved 
)y drilling the brake-shoe web and saw
:utting through to the drilled hole. The 
.lo[ so made would penni[ slight flellibility 
)f the shoe when pressure is applied, and 
,he job should only be carried out by a 
\IIorris D istributor or Dealer, who has the 
lecc:ssary detai ls explaining in full this 
>peration, including the ellaet position for 
he slot and hole. 

Screen Adjustment 

I "art! rectntly purchased a "lorris Ten 
;er;es 1/ model, and of though it has co'·ered 
, consfderable mileage it is still In good 
'Ond;lion. Ho .... e'·er. I om experiellcing 
rOllble ""illl a water leakage at tht! top 0/ 
he !Vimlscru", and I .... ollld like your Qlldce 

Please write to the Te( hnical Ed ltor;lf 
you have any particular mechanical 
problem (oncern1n, your ar, quot;n, 
chusis &lid en,ine numben. A reply 
will be Sent by pon and your query, 
with the answer, will be pI/bUshed 
here if found sufficlently ln terestln,. 

on any adjllslmems Ihat cOllld he made to 
overcome this. 

WATER leakage past the windscreen is 
invariably caused by maladjustment 

of the windscreen nange rubber against 
fhe screen panel, allowin&: the ""Ilter to 
penetrate at one or more places. Adjus t
ment is made by slackening the hellagon
headed lock bolt on each bracket, and 
turning the round·headed adjusting screws 
until a uniform pressure between the flange 
rubber and panel is obtained. Should the 
flange rubber be adjUSTed too tightly 
against the panel, it will curl a t the top 
corners and allow water to penetrate. 
On the other hand, if the adjustment is 
[00 slack water will enter a[ the centre of 
The windscreen. 

In elltreme cases. where the main adjust
ment has become too slack, it may be 
necessary to refit the windscreen quadrants. 
This is done by undoing the four chromium
plated screws (rom each quadrant, and 
suitably dowelling the holes in the KUttle 
pillars with hard wood. The quadrants can 
then be reposi tioned on the scuttle pillars 
to ensure sufficient pressure between the 
flange rubber and the screen panel. 

On completion. the lock bolu on the top 
brackets should be tightened secure ly. 

Fitting a Heater 
I nOl·e reeemly acquired an M.G. I!- lilre 

Saloon and am desirous D/ filting a heater 
ullit. Will you pfease adl'ise all the heater 
to fit and Ihe melhod 0/ instal/alion. 

THE recommended heater for the M.G. 
1* lilre Saloon is the standard 1* kw. 

recirculating type manufactured by Smiths 

Motor Accessories Ltd., Cricklewood 
Works, London. N.W.2. Satisfactory posi
tioning of the heater unit can be obtained 
by bolting it in a horizontal position to the 
bottom of the battery boll. arranging the 
location so that the radiator water pipes 
extend in an upward direction immediately 
adjacent to the passenger side of the 
battery box rear wall. Rubber elbows 
supplied in the new standard kit are then 
attached 10 the radiator pipes and the water 
hoses are then passed through the bulkhead 
on either side of the battery boll into the 
engine companment. 

As no provision is made on the engine 
water connections for a car heater, the 
recommended method is to drill the left
hand side of the water outlet neck, suppon · 
ing the thermostat, and braze into this a 
copper pipe for connecting to the water 
control valve supplied with the heater unit . 
This necessitateS brazing to the end of the 
pipe a t in. B.S.P. female union. The water 
return point to the engine is obtained in a 
similar manner by drilling and brazing in 
a t in. copper pIpe into the lower metal 
water pipe between the radiator and Ihe 
water pump housing. 

Misfirin(Y o 

Desp;tt! recent decD,OOllisation. my /\1orTis 
,'v/inor t!ngine oct:tuionally misfires at speed. 
II-fy garage tells me the engine compression 
prts.sures art salis/actary and tht car· 
buretter !<'as tUlled corret:tly at the lime 0/ 
Ihe engint drcarbonisalion . I Iwl"t chteked 
Ihe lappets and filld Iheir clearance 10 ~ as 
recommellded. Please can )'OU Itl/ me ",hal 
may ~ responsible for lhis trouble? 

AS it would appear that the engine valves 
1"\. are operating correctly, consideration 
should be given to the ignit ion equipment. 
An engine will misfire at speed if the 
sparking plug gaps are too wide. It will 
be understood that when the throttle is 
open wide the maximum amount of &:as is 
being drawn into the cylinders. This will 
be compressed to such an extent, when tbe 
piston reaches the top of the compression 
st roke, that a pressure far in ellcess of 
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